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INDIAN BILL GOES OVER

Conference Gcmsidtn it tnrl Will Meet

Again-Tomorrow ,

DIFFERENCES CAN EASILY BE ADJUSTED

Arc fllvon thnt the f I5.OO-
OAitrni| rlntlon fur tliu Itnllnii

| CunitreflNVIII He Properly
| l.ocikcil After.

April 28. (Special Tele-
pram. . ) Hut a short session of the conferee *
ou the Indian bill wan held thli afternoon ,

Uo conference adjourning about 3 o'clock-
to meet again tomorrow at 10:30.: It was
found that many ot the confcrencea between
the senate and house could be adjusted
without much friction. At the morning sei

Ion of the conference committee the minor
amendments were considered and agreed
upon and In tbo afternoon trivial matters
were taken up. Assurances were given to
tiny that the senate amendment appropri-
ating

¬

$45,000 would bo taken care of by the
conference committee.

The senate committee on Indian affairs
today reported adversely on the nomination
of Narren S. Hand of 'Michigan to be Indian
occnt at Cheyenne , S. D. The nomination
was a complete surprise to the republican
patronage committee and will be vigorously
opposed by Senator Kyle. The senate com-

mittee
¬

based the rejection of the nomination
of Hand on the ground that ho is a non-

resident
¬

of South Dakota. The patronage
committee candidate for thin place la Sena-
tor

¬

Hatch of Mound City , S. D. It will bo
remembered that a vigorous fight was made
by. Mr. Klttrcdgo and his friends against C.-

L.

.

( . McCoy , who was named for this posl'-
tlon.

-

. McCov w'as confirmed , but was after-
ward

¬

Induced to accept a place as postoMlco-

Inspector. .
QporEO II. Colton of David City , Neb. , re-

ccntly appointed bank examiner , was today
granted permission by the comptroller of the
currency to .volunteer with state troops-
.'Kxamlner

.

' John IJ. Cunningham of Kansas
has been placed In charge of the territory
covered by Mr. Colton.

HUSH FOK COMMISSIONS.
Telegrams innumerable have been pour-

Ing
-

In upon Assistant Secretary of War
Molkle'ohn asking that Hrlgadlcr General
iTJllls bo pushed for a like position In the
volunteer service. So formidable have these
telegrams become that Mr. Mclklcjohn staled
today that Nebraska was not entitled ot
right to a brigadier general , but two regi-

ments
¬

of Infantry being called from that
Btnte. nnd that as under the new bill three
re-lm ntB constitute a brigade , three No-

brnska
-

regiments would be united with some
other regiments from South Dakota and would

then be entitled to a brigadier general. Ho

stated that L. W. Colby of Beatrice had
been recommended for a brigadier general-
Bhlp.

-
. The government does not recognize

Nebraska as entitled to a brigadier except
through the nomination of the president.

Omaha , It was stated today at the War dc-

TMrtm

-

nt , had been Bclectcd as the rendez-
vous

¬

for the volunteer regiments because of
its close proximity to the two military reser-

vations
¬

, an the headquarters of the Depart-

ment
¬

of the Missouri and Its nearness to the
commUwary <ind quartermaster's depots. Im-

mediately
¬

after Lieutenant Stotzenberg has
completed the mustering In ot the men the
rendezvous will bo changed from Lincoln to
Omaha and the troops will go Into camp in
that city. Until the muster Is complete the
governor has a perfect right to assemble the
National Guard wherever ho sees fit , but the
moment the troopa become a part of the
army they cease to be members of tlje Na-

tional
¬

Guard and become subject to the

orders of the War department as authorized
by the president. It will be of especial In-

terest
¬

to Mioae now being mustered Into the
ecrvlco of the United States to know that
pay will commence , subsistence and furnish-
ing

¬

of quartermaster's stores will be fur-
nished

¬

by tha government when they becorao-
a part of the United States' ' army and that
transportation and everything obtaining to
camp life are dependent upon the above con ¬

sideration.-
J.

.

. L. Torrey of Wyoming , Melvln Grlgsby-
of South Dakota and Dr. Leonard Wood of
Iowa were today commissioned as colonels
and bvo been authorized to organize three
regiments of cavalry , to bo known oa First ,

Second and Third United States volunteer
cavalry. The regiments will be composed of-

7SO men each and are independent of .he
general call for 125,000 volunteers made by
the president. Colonels Grlgsby and Torrey
will ralao their quota In South Dakota and
Wyoming and the neighboring states , while
Colonel Wood will cecure his prospective cav-
alrymen

¬

in the southwest. From the large
number of letters and telegrams being re-
ceived

¬

by the newly made colonels a full
quota ot troops will be assembled in a very
short time. The new commanders will leave
for the west this week and Colonel Torrey
will arrive In Cheyenne on Monday. Colonel
Grlgsby will reach Sioux Falls on the name
day.-

il'Vom
.

present indications It is not probable
that the question of the removal of the land
office from Hapld City , S. D. , to Deadwood
will be settled for some time. Inspector
Green has notified the land commissioner that
the present detail in Montana requires his

* attention for several days.
Postmasters appointed : Nebraska Mllford

31. ''McKee , Delmont , Duwca county , vice J ,

P. Holden , resigned ; John C , lAndre , Logan ,
Logan county , vlco J. Smeesrcslgned , and
James M , Rhodes , McClean. , Keya Paha
county , vlco J. HoRlnger , reclgncd. Iowa
J. H. Woods Elkhart , Polk county ; George
(Marshall , Newport , Louisa county ; John
Long , Panther , Dallas county. 'South Da-
kota

¬

Gustav A. Lorenze , Dlrkstown , Lyman
county ; Benjamin L. Pryor , May , Grant
county.

Pnyinir n 'lluimlnn Claim.-
WASHTNGTON.

.
. April 28. President Mo-

Klnley
-

sent to congress today a memorial
on the claim against the United States of-

Qustav Irak Dahlberg , a Russian subject ,

master and principal owner of the Russian
bark Hans , baaed on his wrongful and Ille-
gal

¬

arrest and ImprMomnent by officers ot-
tlio United States district court for the
southern district ot Mississippi. The presi ¬

dent recommends an appropriation of $5,000
for reimbursement of the master and own-
ers

¬

for all damages-

.fiinliintliinn

.

li >- the President.
WASHINGTON , April 28. The president

todar sent these nominations to the senate :

Michael Kerwln. pension agent at Now
Yorlt-

.Erastus
.

A. Williams , surveyor general of
North Dakota.

William T. Walker , agent for the Indians
of Klowa agency , lu Oklahoma-

.liy

.

tliu Sonntc.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. April 28. The senate to-

day
¬

conflrmo. } these nominations :

Postmasters : Iowa , G corse Metzgcr , Div-
enport.

-
. Missouri , George W. Smith , Sweet

DullTri'imury Stnlrnipnt.
WASHINGTON , April 28. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury shows :

Available cash balance , $218,814,516 ; gold re-
ecrvu

-
, |1SOC12,60-

S.Wnr

.

Nlil | > OR ( he MulmCount. .
NEW YORK , April 23. The schooner Re-

becca
¬

W. Hubbell , Captain Tower , from St.
John , N. D. , which reached City Island early
4oday , reports that at 6:30: o'clock Tuesday
morning , twenty-five miles southeast of Port ¬

land , Me. , a large war ship painted black
was Been. The war ship followed the Re¬

becca W. Hubbell for half an hour at a dis-
tance.

¬

. The wind was blowing half a gale
from cast-northeast and Captain Tower
crowded all possible call on the schooner.
The stoimer made no perceptible gain and
then turned about and went off in an east-
pouthcast

-
direction-

.AllotuirntB

.

from Dffruxt Pnnd.
WASHINGTON , April 28. The several

llatmenta nrade by the president from day
to day out of the $50,000,000 national Jo-
fenso

-
appropriation now aggregate $41.222-

11C.
,-

. as follows : War , 16148.627 ; n vy , J25. .
078.4S9 ; treasury , 5000. Ot these amounts
the Navy department has disbursed $11.145-
000

,-
, *aJ the Wr department , 2145000.

, ATH CHAXftaiT IX TlftU *

MIMvniiUrp niul Itorlc lolnnil ItoniU
Alter Tlinp C'nrilM.

The through sleeping car service be-

ween
-

Chicago and Denver , via the Mil-

waukee
¬

and the Itock JsUnd lice* , is to bo
abandoned on May 1. It Is announced that
service will be given up ou account of
change * by the Milwaukee and the Rock
stand roadu in their time cards.-

On
.

Sunday. May 1 , train No. 5 of the Mil-
vaukcn

-
road , which now arrives hero at

::50 p. in. , will arrive hero at ' 4:15: p. m.
Train No. 2 of the Milwaukee , lenvlnrvhero-
it 11 a. m. , wilt not bo changed In Its Icav-
ng

-
time , but on aod after May 1 connec-

lon wilt be made at Manilla , la. , with train
No. 3 for Sioux City and South Dakota
points.-

In
.

addition to the new trains which the
flock Island will put Into service on May 8 ,

the time of the Rock Island train No. 5
will then bo changed to leave here at 1:30-
p.

:

. m. The new express from Chicago to
Denver will Icava here for1 the west at 5:20-

a.
:

. m. and the return train will leave hero
for Chicago at 1:30: a. m.-

O.

.

. wT3i7i k ir"iFirtiiro.-
It

.
Is reported. In Union Pacific circles that

Oliver W. Mink will bo connected with the
road but a short tlmo after May 1 and
that be will soon become the comptroller
of a big eastern corporation. He is ono c'
the receivers of the Union Pacific railway
and will continue to exercise the duties of
that ofllce until discharged by the court.-

"Tho
.

reorganized Union "Pacific ," said a
prominent official of that road yesterday ,
"does not make room for any comptroller ,
tno work that would bo done by such a de-
partment

¬

now being handled by the audit-
ing

¬

department. The work of the comptroller
was especially necessary during the recolv-
irshlp

-
of the Union Pacific and Its branch

lues , but now that th; comnany Is on an
independent basts again there is no need
for such a department. I do not know
whether thcro Is any truth In the report
that Mr. Mink has never accepted the first
vice presidency of the Union Pacific , but I-

do not expect him to remain with the Union
Pacific very long. "

Mohlcr to SiicirodiMvmnn. .

It Is currently reported that A. L. Mohlcr ,

now president of the Oregon Railway and
Navigation company , has been slated for the
position ot vice president ot the Great North-
ern

¬

, to succeed W. H. Newman , who resigns
to become president ot the Lake Shore &
Michigan .Southern. Mr. Mohler Is an old
official of the Great Northern , the general
managership of which he rcilgncJ to accept
bis present position. Ho was at one time
general freight agent of the line and as the
vice president will take charge of trafflc-
he is welt suited for the position. Since he-
ook the presidency of the Oregon Hallway

and Navigation company that line has lost
much of Its Importance on account of Its
segregation from the Union Pacific. It Is
thought , therefore , that Mr. Mohler would
accept the vice presidency on a line like the
Ureal Nortnurn.

- '.Men In Town.
The fact that Omaha Is a great exposition

city Is attracting scores of railroad men
from all parts of the country. Among those
who arc visiting hero now to get a line on
the big show are : Traveling Passenger
Agents Duxbury ot the Baltimore & Ohio ,
Broach of the Eric , Capron ot the Grand
Trunk , Moles of the Nickel Plate , Heeler of
the Lehlgh Valley , Phil Hupp of the Chicago ,
Rock Island & Pacific and Jon 03 of the Uur-
llngton.

-
.

W. P. Jenkins , superintendent of trans-
portation

¬

for the Hammond Packing com-
pany

¬

, and S. S. Whltehcad , formerly general
freight agent ot the Indiana , Illinois & Iowa
railroad and now general freight agent of
the Chicago , Hammond & Western road , are
In the city from Chicago.-

MII

.

! Itntcn to IIlK
CHICAGO , April 28. The lines of the

Western Passenger association to lay settled
upon the rates which are to govern traffic
from their territory for the large meetings
and conventions of the year. All the large
meetings will be granted a rate of ono
fare plus $2 for the round trip , with the
exception of the meeting of the National
Educational association , where the charge
over1 the ono fnrC will be $4 , Inntead of $2 ,

one-half of this to go to the roads and ono-
half to the association AS membership tee.
There Is no extra charge for transporta-
tion

¬

by the railroads , but tbo price of the
tickets will bo $2 higher than to other meet-
ings

¬

, because of the charge put ou by the
association Itself.

Malccn Sonic
CHICAGO , April 28. Next Sunday the

Milwaukee & .St. Paul will make eomo
changes In Its tlmo card , the most Important
change being the abolition ot Its Denver
through car service and of through tourist
service to California. Other minor changes
will be made , moat of them relating to the
time card. None of the changes are impor-
tant.

¬

.

linrllnKton'H Net Knriilnen.C-
HICAGO.

.

. April 28. Net earnings of the
Burlington road for the month of March
wore $639,462 , an Increase of $161,936 over
the same month last year. From July 31 ,
1897. to March 31 ot this year, the not earn-
ings

¬

of the road have been $5,556,468 , an in-

crease
¬

of $1,806,995 over the aarao period
of the preceding fiscal year.

Altar finllil Entertainment.-
Last night nn entertainment was given by

the Altar guild of St. Augustine's mission
at the home of M. O. Maul , 833 Park ave ¬

nue. Bmllax nnd cut flower * made the in-
terior

¬

of the home; bright , Wnllo a very en-
joyable

¬

program of music was rendered to
the dclUht of the many people who packed
the rooms , halls and porches.

The Dec's consignment of maps of Cutvi
have arrived and can be- obtained at The
Bee Office. Omaha , Council Bluffa and South
Oman* . With a coupon from page 2 , 10
cents ; by mall , 14 cents-

.POIlTlfGAL

.

CLOSES THE CAULK.

Convey No Information Concerning;
War Shlni.

LISBON , April 28. The Official Gazette
today announces that the Portuguese govern-
.ment

.
has , so far as the public is concerned ,

topped tbo dispatch of telegraphic Informa.-
tlon

.
regarding the movements ot warships

on the seaboard , or in the harbors of Portu-
gal.

¬

.

The Spanish ship Pelayo , together with
evcral first-class Spanish cruisers , has been

at St. Vincent , Cape Verde Islands , a Portu-
guese

-
port , for some time past. Dally bulle.

tins have been received from there by the
Associated Press , but the action of the Portu.-
gueso

.
government apparently closes this

source of Information regarding the move-
ments and whereabouts of the Spanish fleet.

The action ot Portugal in prohibiting the
trans-mission ot news dispatches regarding
war ships has caused a sensation , as reveal-
Ing

-
it is doing everything possible to aid

Spain.
The decision ot the Portuguese government

today is undoubtedly in response to the
pressure brought to bear by Spain and the
sole object of tbo order , it Is believed , Is to
prevent news of the departure of the Span-
ish

¬

fleet from being cabled from St. Vincent ,
Cape Verde Islands.-

A
.

dispatch received here from Lisbon this
morning , in reiterating the denial made In
the Portuguese House ot Peers yesterday
that President 'McKInley had called upon
Portugal to obtain the departure of the Span-
ish

¬

squadron from St. Vincent , Cape Verde
islands , adds : "President McKlnley'e notifi-
cation

¬

Is understood to have threatened un-
less

¬

the Spaniards were ordered to leave
St. Vincent that the United States would
regard Portugal as an ally of Spain and treat
her accordingly. "

LISBON , April 28. Investigation showa
the announcement In the Official Gazette
regarding the transmission of Intelligence
relative to the movements of war fleets only
applies to continental ports.

Firemen Will 1'ar i'ollrlei ou Soldier *
PBORIA , 111. , April 28. The following was

officially Issued tbl morning : "The insur-
ance

¬

carried by the members of the Brother-
hood

¬

of Locomotive Firemen in the United
States , Canada end Mexico will not be in.
validated or placed in peril by any mem.
her who enlists in the fight against the
Spanlih , and In caeo of death , or loss ot limb
In war , or while la the country'* service
tbo claims will bo paid precisely as they
would bo undo * oltwr clrcumatancei or
condition *."

ANOTHER DOZEN OF DOCTORS

Twelve Who Havi SaeoeMfnlly fltsdied the
Four Teats' Course.-

CKEIGHTON

.

MEDICAL COLLEGE'S' CLASS

Commencement Kxcrclum Noteworthy
for Sorerul Hrnnnnii Ur.

Son nil lAilvlee to the-
I'ractltloBor * .

An oven dozen of young physicians worn
added to the fold of tbc medical profession
aet evening by the commencement exercises
ot ttie Crelgtiton Medical college. It was
the first complete clasa that had taken the
full four years' course to be graduated from1

the Crclghton Medical college. In the grad-
uating

¬

clam of 1897 there was one who had
taken this course , while the rest were grad-
uates

¬

after three years ot Instruction. But
this year all had finished , with no tittle
credit , all the courses contained In tour
years of study before lUoy received their
diplomas. This fact , combined with the
equally noteworthy Incident that the com-

mencement
¬

cxerclaes were the first held In
the handsome new building ot the college
made the occasion one that will bo set down
In thecnnals ot the college as a redlettere-
vent. .

ride following ore the names of the young
men and women who were graduated : A.
3. Plrrto , James M. Young. O. C. Rogers , J.-

H.
.

. Gasson , J. Cavanau&li , Jcesph Ball , W-

.Rogers.
.

. Charles P. Crudup , Anna M. Orlf-
flths

-
, Frederick J. Wearne , Peter T. Conlan

and Clement D. Little.
The exercises wore held In the auditorium

of the now home of the college , and were
presided over by Dr. D. C. Bryant , John A-

.Crelghton
.

, founder of the college ; Father
Patils , president ot Crclghton university ,
and Dr. T. 11. L icey of Couucll Uluff.i , pco-
fccsor

-
of surgery. After a few well ren-

dered
¬

selections by a string orchestra Dean
Ilryjnt called tbc assemblageto order and
Introduced the first speaker.-

DIl.
.

. LACEVS ADDRESS.-
Dr.

.

. Lacey delivered an admirable address
to the graduates. It abounded In timely
suggestions to the future practitioners
couched In plain , straightforward language ,

and was well delivered. Among other things
he said : "Four years ago you decided to
enter on a course of medical study here.
Through diligence and perseverance you have
gained the right to practice In your cbcsen
profession os certified In the diplomas you
(Java earned. For thin boner you have
worked hard. Your examination papers ore
proof of this. In going out to practice you
will moot with discouragements. You will
not be able to conquer all disease. You will
find that your studies here constitute but
the ground work ot your medical knowledge.-
As

.

phjslcans! you will lose none of the du-
ties

¬

as citizens , but will have added those of
your profession. You will probably go to
different cities and towns to eettle. Wher-
ever

¬

you go.you will go to bind up ttie
wounds of the Injured and heal the Ilia of
the sick. In tills you must be charitable , not
because cfiarlty covers a multitude of elna ,

but became It's humanity. Your renponul-
bllltlea

-
In charitable work will be greater an

physicians because your power fcr good Is
greater.-

"Many
.

otherwise good iphyalclans arc
spoiled by their greed. I do net say that It-

Is not proper that you should receive re-

muneration
¬

for your services , but never turn
a deaf ear to suffering children , to the wants
of the aged and Infirm , ''to mothers In d''i-'

tress , to the real needy who appeal to yru-
In the name of humanity. Hemembsr nlwn > n
that the boner of the wives , the tnolhfrs
and the daughters of the community .you
practice In Is In your hands. Mo matttr
what may happen , there arc family ' -wets
that can never be spoken of outside of the
family. IThoro Is a eacredness about this
trust that must be respected and no court
will make you testify concerning such mat-
tera.

-
.

"Sometimes one hears It said ttat a man
would rather have such and such a physi-
cian

¬

drunk than another physlcttn sober.
But the tlmo has gone when Intemperance
and the practice of medicine can exist side
by side. If you're going to bo a geol phy-
sician

¬

you must let whisky alone. Compe-
tition

¬

In the medical profession Is entirely
too keen nowadays to admit of like
Intemperance among thost who wlah to
maintain their reputations as good physi-
cians

¬

or keep any practice t all-
."I

.

should also advise you to keep out r.f-

politics. . You should be tnforuiad of what Is
going on and Inquire EUtllclently of the plat-
forma and the candidates to enable you to
vote Intelligently. But tbl9 tar.d no fur-
ther

¬

would I go. Do right at all tlme.3 , not
for any fear of punishment In ! he ippften-
tlary

-
, but solely on the manhooi or the

womanhood that b In vou. There are Jui'ra' ,

too. that you owe your brother doctors and
you must not overlook tncss. You will ne-.er
have fear of manly competition. A'oove all
do not forget the John A. Cralghton Medical
college , your alma mater , and the philan-
thropist

¬

who founded It."
DR. PINTO'S VALEDICTORY.-

Dr.
.

. A. S. Pinto of the class of T'S then fol-
lowed

¬

with the valedictory to the graduating
class. It was a meet felicitous address and
was heartily applauded. He ald tb.it .al ¬

though the graduates would say fir.jvill to-

tholr college with deep regret and profound
reluctance , they- realized that they -vero
standing on .the edge of the most Important
epoch In their lives and were eager that their
best hopes might bo realized. Ho pild an
eloquent ''compliment to John A. Crelghton ,

saying that there were times when the
patriot (became merged Into the plillinthr -

plst and that he was a true patriot who
helped the poor , founded hospitals , estab-
lished

¬

schools and built onllegm. He de-
clared that the name of Crelgtiton would long
be remembered among the of Ameil-
can philanthropists and said that as Ion ,; an
charity was needed the name of Crelghton
would occupy a high place In the esteem and
the affection of the people of this com ¬

munity.
Father Pahls , president of Crelghton uni-

verslty , then read the d'ploma' o vtrded to
the graduates , translating the text of the
diploma Into the vernacular. He .iftenvird
presented to each graduate Ms diploma. The
following prizes wore announced by Dean
Bryant and then awarded : A battery for th-
beat'work In general medical study , I'OKS"-
T. . Conlan ; a surgical case , for ih ; beat work
In surgery , to Frederick J. Weirne. nd sec-

ond
¬

prlzo to Peter Conan; ; a ;onu : ng ophthal.-
mascope.

.
. for the best work In ophthal-

mology
¬

, to Joseph Ball ; a gold medal of the
value of $25 for the best work In surreal
pathology , to Peter Conlan. The firm of Aloe
& Penfold presented a gift to each member
of the graduating class. All the fffiduaten
were well remembered with florrirs and other
presents by their friends-

.It
.

was announced by Dean Bryaat that
Frederick J. would receive th > first
appointment as Interne at St. Joseph' ho3-
pltal

-
and Peter Conlan the second apno'nt-

monit
' -

, based on the work of these young
physicians In their college course.-

DANQLIEtT.
.

.

The commencement exercises were pleas-
antly

¬

followed by a banquet to the graduat-
ing

¬

class given at the 'Commercial club. It
was attended by forty male and three women
banqtictters. lA menu of a dozen courses was
served. The tables were brightened by largo
bunches of red an.} of pink decorations , ami
from an adjokilng room came the strains ol
orchestral music throughout the banquet.-

"Yield
.

Not to Misfortune" was the motto
to the embryo physlcla-rs. emblazoned on the
outsldo cover of an attractive menu card
and from the start they made last evenln ;
It would not appear that they were going to
yield to anything of that nature. Dean

''Bryant of the college faculty was toastinastcr
and ccnjueted the post prandial exercises In-

a happy manner. Dr. B. F. Crummor re-
sponded

¬

to the first itoast , "Keep Cool. " He
gave same wholesome advlco to the young
docton'told; | them to work hard , to pend all
the time they could spare In study tnd par-
ticularly

¬

urge ! upon them the value ot keep-
Ing

-
up a good working library. Ho told them

how to keep cool under trying clrcuuutaoccx
and how to avoid having cold feet when
other peopto were badly scared. ,

Dr. B. C. Henry made a most felicitous
reply to the toast announced by Dean Bryant.
' 'Looking Backward. " Ai ono of the earliest
graduate * of Crelghton Medical college be
told how tha institution had progressed tn
recent years , and compared many of ttie &

tu !cnts there today
ohp* that cxUtcd at-

ego.tbo start ot-

"No
.

Cede nHTTnotto of the grad-
ithg

-
lilting class , toait assigned Dr.
.Pptor .Contaa 10clfss ot * 9S. and Jia-

stouted the ; fh feood style-
.UrgvcnIoK

.
The last was by Dr.-

lMj
.

F. 8. Tnoma * . on "Tho Man and
the Doctor" la clT chosen remar-

ks..AMUSEMENTS

.

. .. .

The recital that at the Flrot-
ongregatlonal; churetrtast night by Mr.

Joseph Qahm asabtedjjlr Mr. Hans Albert
Is justly entitled torqnk as one of the
rnwt notable musical srnts ot the season.
Bold artists were at their best and the
ludlence that filled the large auditorium
tad the pleasure of listening to a perform-

ance
¬

that they will long remember. It Is-

ncldentilly a matter of self-congratuatlca!

hat Omaha has musicians who are capable
of giving ouch an evening's entertainment.

The program was quite long and It was
nterpolated with encorrs the audience In-

sisted
¬

on until It stretched far beycad the
usual length ot similar recitals. But so
superior was the music that no one counUd-

ho mlnutca and the audience listened from
first to lai't with an appreciation that devel-
oped

¬

Into genuine enthusiasm. The Ruben-
stein sonata In O minor for piano and violin
vas the first number cmd It served to aptly
orccast the pleasure that was In store. It-

wa.j executed with that rare combination of-
irlllliticy and feeling that Is seldom com-
ilnsJ

-
tn the same artist and tha end ot each

movement was greeted with approbation that
enthusiastic to a degree In which an

Omaha audience oetdom Indulges. Mr. Gihm-
ilayed an Adanto with variations aivi the
uneral march of Beethoven , the "Bourree"-
m B minor by Bach-Saint Saens , "Thei-
tiifllc Box" by Lladovv , an Adante from
..ucla Dl Lammermoor for His left handa-
one , a berceuse by Grieg and a mazurka ,

nocturne acid waltz by Chopin , Both his
echnlque and Interpretation were decidedly

superior to his performance at the previous
ecltat and at times his work wa a revela-
lon even to hU friends. ThlaVas partlcu-
arly

-
true of the selection from "Lucia"-

ind In response tea - well sustained encore
10 played the Scrcnata by Moskowsky.-

Mr.
.

. Albert wao also hi magnificent form
and he treated the audience to such violin
ilaylng as has been seldom heard. His pcr-
ormance

-
In tbo scmta with Mr. Gahm and

ils rendition of Vlcuxlcmrs' concerto In D-

nlnor reached a pohit of artistic brilliancy
hat could scarcely bo Improved upon. He-
Mo played the "Albumblatt" by Wagner and
he Carmen Fantasia by Blzer Sarasate after

each of which he wa.3 compelled to respond
o an encore. After the Fantaslo he played

Schubert's serenade with an Intensity and
powar that few violinists command. It Is
doubtful If either of the performera ever ap-

eared to better advantage than last even-
ng

-
trad these who neglected to hear them

missed an opportunity that comes but cwl-
iom.

-
.

James A. Heroe's successful play of Amcr-
can home- life , "Shore Acres , " will be the

attraction at Boyd's on Monday , Tuesday
and Wednesday of next week , has ohown-
Thti charming pastoral play hao re-
ceived

¬

words of praise from all
clES.ua of theater patrons. Although It un-
ods

-
! but a ulmple atdryT"cnd the people tlvat

the author has seleclcA'to tell It are plain
everyday country folkcyet tbo Impression It-

nakes Is moving and powerful , and few can
> chold the homely self-sacrifice of Uncle

and not feel the. bitter for It. That ono
touch of nature that) makes the world
akin k the keynote to'l"Shore Acres" and
none can sit beneath th'aispsll of the player *
without becoming Imbued with this feeling
of Mlver.sal friendship.din the forthcoming
iroductlon Mr. Hcrne Xlll again appear In-

ila 'artistic portmyal'iof Nathanlal Berry ,
supported by a company of players which
Includes all of la"t season's favorites. Mas!

Julie A. Herne , the-nctor's oldest daughter ,

will appear as Helim.iBerry. Entire new
scenery has been prepared for this occasion
by the New York artlajr H. L. Reid.

The Rays. In thclnoew piece-"A Hot Old
Time ," by Edgar Scldonv are booked fcr the
urformances at Boyd'a next Sunday , There
3 every assurance iof a hot old time. The

Ra > s pcsscas Mine , -.heating qualities them-
selves

¬

and they have , some well knowa lu-
minaries

¬

about them * to bring them to a bet-
er

-
; focus. ,

' KitnmiH Oetn In Line.
TOPEKA , Kan. , April 28. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Kansas la In line. The Kansas com-

missioners
¬

to the Transmlaslsslppl cad In-

ternational
¬

exposition awarded the contract
for the erection of their state building today.
The plans call for a commodious building do-

tilRned
-

by J. F. Stantori of Topeka. President
Click and Vice President Frost of the com-

mission
¬

leave for Omaha Sunday , together
with Supervisor of Displays Worrall and Con-

tractor
¬

Swanson. Work will commence on
the Kansas building at once and be pushed
to completion. The building will cost about
5000.

The Bee's consignment ot maps of Cuba
iiavo arrived and can be obtained at The
Bee Office , Omaha , Council Bluffo and South
Omaha. With a coupon from rage 2 , 10

cents ; by mall. 14 cents-

.MiirrlnKc

.

LIccnxcK ,

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the county Judge :

Name and Address. AB ?:
Jnmes P. Covalt , Grand Island , Neb it
Hose Klsney , Oskaloosa , la 20

Oscar Edenburn , Alnsworth , Neb 35

Nettle Orth , Purnell City , Mo 27

William Plllsbury. Omaha 25

Jessie Rouse , Omaha , f-
Karl F. Jepsen. Oma'na 34

Dora L. Bell , Omaha 2G

Frank M. Powers , Omaha 2-
7Adda Jester , Omaha 20

Everett I* Grler , Omaha : . . 2-
6Jertha Freeman , Omaha la

Albert T. Slgwnrt , Omaha 43

Sophia L . Uennett , Omaha 3-
0jeorgo Swanson , Omaha 24

Anna Sorensen , Omaha 18

== e =a| i agggaBgBBaBg. w T " ) 'i ' .i.MaaaKaMaggjggr.u - n'-r

WorkWorryJ-
. . W. Hill , of Eureka Springs. Ark. , Completely

Prostrated. Doctors , Sanitariums nor
Traveling Benefitted Him.

Cured By-

Dr.. Miles' Nervine. I
When the nerves nnd organs of thn

body arc soundly nourished nnd tin-

womout
-

tissues and wash * products
are quickly removed from the system ,

a tremendous amount or hard work
can bo done without serious Injury-
.It

.

Is when the nerve tissues and brain
cells nre used up faster than they uro
replaced by new ones , when the Urea
of life consume faster than the fuel can
be furnlshod , then brain , nerves and
vital organs suffer cry out with neu-
ralgia

¬

, heart disease , rheuinatlrim , nerv-
ous

¬

dyspepsia nnd llnally break down.-
Dr.

.

. Miles' Kestoratlvc Nervine Is food
for the wornout brain and wasted tis-
sues.

¬

. It gives a healthy appetite ; makes
the stomach Htrongj Increases the How of

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Quito . number of the suggestions made
by Mayor 'Enscr hi Ills annual message arc
to receive the sei-lous consideration of the
city lawmakera. One thing suggested by the i

executive and favoroi by a majority of the
council Is the voting of bonds for a city hall.
The mayor figures that a suitable site could
be purchased and a building erected at a
cent ot not more than 14000. At this cost
the building would soo.i pay for Itself , as
the city now pays out ifor rent for ofllces ,

Jail civl Hre hall nearly $1,500 a year. Some
of the members of the council do not think j

that It would be advisable to erect a cheap
building and are Inclined to favor a proposi-
tion

¬

to vote at least $23,000 In bonds and
erect a substantial structure and one that
the city would not bo ashamed of. The-
liTMent offices are unfit for occupancy and al-

though
-

, the owners of the property have been
! notified to clean up nothing has so far been
' done. A alto on a good downtown corner
'
could. It Is claimed , be purchased for from
? 4,000 to $3,000 , and with $25,000 to spend an
attractive city hall , Including jail , pollco
court , council chamber , flre icTepartment head-
quarters

-
, etc. , could be ereoted wlt-h the bal-

ance
¬

left after the purchase of the land. The
Interest In this matter Is growing and while
It Is not probable that a special election will
bo held to vote on the question of bonds
many are known to bo 4n favor of auch-
action. . On account of the expense , however.-
It

.

Is moro than likely that the bond .proposi-
tion

¬

will be held back until the regular
election In the fall. If other quarters were
available for city offices the desire to build
a city hall woull not be so strong , but the
present quarteie are the only available ones
In the city and It would mol be helping ma-
ttersrfny

-'

to move- back Into the Plvonka-
block. .

Xunie * T - Jallern.
Ono of the Innovations Introduced by

Mayor Enson la the appointing of two per-

manent
¬

jailers. Heretofore a policeman has
been detailed to look after the Jail and walk
a short beat. This was never entirely satis-
factory

¬

, and a number of escapes ocairred-
wlillo ''the officer on duty was out on his
boat. The mayor decided to put a rtop to
this sort of thing and In order to flx the
responsibility he has named a day and night
Jailer -whoso sole duty will be to guard the
Jail and attend <o the wants of the prison
erg. Officer Martin Tlghe IMS been assigned
as day Jailer and Officer Patrick Morrlsoa'
will look after' tha prison at night , in addi-
tion

¬

to the day Jailer ta officer has been
detailed to act aa court officer during the
hours Judge Babcock holds court. This Is
another much needed Improvement and ono"

that Is appreciated by those having business
with the police judge-

.Junt

.

> i l > 'Hiilett ItrcoverlnR. '

' Jose-ph Hulett of Omaha , who was badly
Injured a night of two ago by being run over
Is now at the South Omaha hospital and !a
doing nicely. An examination showed that
no Internal Injuries were received and It-

It Is thought now that be will rapidly re-
cover.

¬

. Three ribs and ono ot the small
bones In bis right foot wera broken. Ur.
Curtis reported last night that 'Hulett was
doing nicely.

Small Overlap.-
An

.

examination of the city records shows
that on August 9 of this year when the 1898

levy ''Will become available there will bo ait
overlap la the different funds amounting to
nearly 12000. This will be less of an over-
lap

¬

than ever occurred under previous ad-
ministrations.

¬

. The estimates ot the overlap
are ; Fire fund , $2,700water; , $338 ; street re-

pair
-

, 1.800 : public light. $495 ; police , 3.000 ;

salary , $2,790 ; total , 11723. After deduct-

In the excitement of war tlrerc are
two things Omaha people should not
forget one that the Transmlsslsslppl
Imposition opens June 1st war or no
war second itlmt Drex L. Shoonian
sells the best ladle1 $'l tan shoe ever
made there never has been a tan shoe
sold nt this p'lk-e' that near equaled
these we have them In turns , welts ,

heavy flexible solcn in fact any kind of-

a solo you may want plain brown cloth
or fancy vc Ung toiwr-also kid tops all
the latest toes Widths AA to K

2& to S the largest nnd most complete
line ever shown In <*nnhn It is eaoj' to-

rtt all kind of feet wtyithese ? :! tans.

Drexel ..Shoe Co. ,
OmnJin' * Up-ta. ptr Sliou-

141U FAKIiM STREET.-

i

.

i,
-

) V

Are you packlnp.ifor n sojo'irn' In tlio
country ? The wtVol? woiunii dt'Mn't for-

Ki

-

>t lior many to'llft'; nMiulslu-n before
; artIiiK , IILT stock of lIulintKitri , invoiltot-

lriiKs ami prescriptions , Hunburn emo-

llenta
-

, SIMHIKW , *oai s , tooth powil.Trf ,

etc. She (jocrt to Aloe it Penfold's , wh'.ve
she know ** she will jjot them pure ami of-

8Ui oror quality , niul lays In her * nm-

nrer
-

supply. Iletfatonrd pharmacies
only In charge of our prescription de-
partment.

¬

.

The Aloe & Penfold Co-

OMAHA
Itetnll Urcir llonae

140? Farnam Street.
OppotlU Paxtca Hotel, .

digestive juices nnd puts the Insy llvor-
to work. It Is the greatest lilood nnd
nerve remedy that medical science hns
yet produce-it.

. .T. W. Hill , Eureka Springs. Ark. ,

writes : "Several years ago 1 suffered n
severe attack of nervous prostration ,

brought on by overwork and worry. I

would go for weeks with almost no sleep
and I became entirely unlltted for busi-
ness.

¬

. I traveled In the hope of finding
relief and tried numerous physicians.
Visited a great, specialist in Washing-
ton

¬

, I ) . C. , spent several months at sani-
tariums

¬

In Michigan and Wisconsin , but
with no good results. After spending
several thousand dollars I returned
home convinced that I could not he-

cured. . A friend Induced me to try Ur.

Ing from this overlap the amount estimated
to be derived from an occupation tax of $100-

on rach saloco , $7GOl ) , brings it he overlap
don n to $1,223-

.In
.

the occupation tax should be In-

creased
¬

, an ilt now Intended , the overlap
would bo wiped out entirely , arid thcro would
still be quite a fund left for the purchase o:
flro apparatus , etc. The ''fiirtnccs of the city
were never In a hotter condition than at the
prcsc-iit time.

of City. Council.-
An

.
adjourned meeting of the city council

will bo held this evening. After routine
business ! l.as bee-n gctic through with the
salcon occupation MX matter will be brought

; and it is understood that representa-
tives

¬

of the breweries will be given an
opportunity of telling what they think about
the resolution passed at Ule last mec'.lng
Imposing a $500 occupation tax on each sa-
lcon.

¬

. Councilman Kelly Is being roundly
scored by the liquor dealers for Introducing
the resolution , but he Is standing pat , und
assorts that ho did what ho thought was
for the best Interests of the city. The
money is needed , ho says , to give the citi-
zens

¬

belter flro nnJ police protection and to
place the streets and sidewalks In good re-
pa'

-
,' .

Knnt HI lie Iiit | > rovfimiif Club.-
A

.

mcetlnc of the East Side Improvement
club will be held this evening at the ofllce-

of A. L. Bergqulst , Twenty-fourth nnd L
streets , for the purpose of reorganizing ,

electing new officers and acting on n number
of applications for membership. The rosma
formerly occupied by this club at Twentieth
and Mlrsouri avenue have been leased to-

'other' parties and It will be necessary for
the club to secure a permanent meeting
place some where else. Nearly all of the
property owners residing In the eastern part
of the city are members of this club and
they expect to secure a number of needed
Improvements in that section cf the city
this summer.

Mimic City (iiiNNln-
.Ed

.

Dwyer hos returned- from St. Lou la ,

where he attended college.
The Alpha cadets will give an Kitcrtaln-

ment
-

at Masonic whall tonight.
Armor bought forty doublcdcck cars of

hogs on this market yesterday.
Quite a number of the down town burslncoa

houses now display the national colors.
Police Judge Babcock has purchased a

handsome easy chair In which he sit ) while
holding court.

John Maher , a cooper employed at the
Cudany works , died yesterday at St Jcaeph's
hospital , Omaha.-

C.
.

. W. Cessna , manager of the local ath-
letic

¬

club , IMS returned from a buslnecu trip
to Kansca City.-

A
.

barn belonging to Dive Mulcahy In A-
lbright

¬

was destroyed by flrc last evening.
Loss about ($$200-

..Rev.

.

. . D. W. Morlarty of St. Agnt >s' church
will preach to the Grand Army ot the Re-
public

¬

on Sunday , May 29-

.A

.

new supply of mapa of Cuba has been
received at The Bee office , so that all de-
mandij

-
can now be supplied-

.To

.

Kxuniliii ! A | iillcnuK.L-
LVOOLN

.

, April 28. (Special Telegram. )

Governor Hoi comb has appointed Dr. R. E.-

O
.

Iff on of his staff and Dr. J. E. Summers ,

jr. , of Omaha to act with a regular army
surgeoo to be selected bythe JVar depart-
ment

¬

as a medical examln'iv ; board to
examine all applicants for surgeons or lor
enlistment In the ranks-

.I'lunilor
.

un American Simnr Kntntr.-
ST.

.

. THOMAS , West Indies. April 28. An
American sugar estate in Porto Rico was
plundered after the declaration of war. The
British consul In charge of American Inter-
ests

¬

has asked for the presence of a British
war ship. ,

Stiles' Hostoratlvo Nervine , and I ob-

talneil
-

relief In a short time. In a
months my health returned and I wa
again my old self. Three years Iiavo1
pitted since that time , during which I
have not found It necessary to use any
medicine whatever. "

You run no risk In giving. Dr. Mller-
Itetuedles a trial. They have 'been be-
Tore the public now for over twelve
years and their constantly increasing
sale Is the very best evidence that they
posse < stip.M-lot healing iiualllles. Those
In need of medical ndvlce can have the
services of the best physicians , absolute*

ly free of "charge. Valuable book on dis-
eases

¬

of heart and nerved sent free oa-
request. . Addios , Dr. Miles Medical Co. ,

Klkhart , Ind.

| H.VVIo iioi-K.s OF n IN iiKcimcur.-
Kninlly

.

of iMr. ( ilnilxtone InViiltliiif
for th * Mini-

.IIAWARDWN
.

, April 28. During the day
iMr. Gladstone had occasional slight attapks-
of pain , and dlJ not sleep very well.- .

Miss Helen Gladstone , replying to a letter
of sympathy , writes , referring to the Illness

' of her father :

"Wo cannot hope fur ha! recovery , but the
progress of his Illncsu Is slow. He will

'
, probably remain with us for some time. "

Delayed Start.
DENVER , April 28. Two troops of the

NlntU cavalry from Fort to , which
were delayed lit Wyoming by the breaking

j down of a wagon containing rations , nr-
I rived today In Denver and departed Im-

cncdlately
-

for the east over the Kir&m Pa-
cific

¬

road. Onleis have been received from
Washington to rush three troops through to-

Chtckamauga , and the two special tralni
carrying them have been given the rlglit of
way over all trains.-

IttipMliiiiH

.

He wire to
NEW YORK. April 28. The Russian Jew.

lull farmers , camposlng the Uaron dc Hlrsch'i
colony ot Woodbine , N. J. , have offered their
sorvlccs to the governor of Now Jersey , for

i the war , nnd a large number , who have
I served In the Russian jrmy , are likely to be-

accepted. On the cast side a company of
Rutttlaii hussars , numbering seventy , all of
them Jews , and about 250 ethers , have signed

i applications for enlistment and recruiting
i continues very lively.

SOUTH DAKOTA CHOI * IIUl.I.UTI.V.

ItnlDh Slllllelcitl ( (lerjiilnnte till
Small Cirnlii.-

HURON.
.

. S. I) . , April 28. ( Special. ) Th
following concerning crop conditions In
South Dakota Is from reports from forty of
more counties sent to the covcrnmcul
weather bureau here yesterday :

The rains'nave ben principally In sli3Wcr ,
llKbt In eoine localities , fair to good In-

other. .) ; over the southeast anil some of the
northern counties rood rains luxvo occurred.
There are locilltlii. however , In the extreme
. west and some countries cnst of the MU-
isourl

-
river , where more rnln Is needed to

germinate the Into sown (ii.iln and stimu-
late

¬

growth -of the early sown. While most
localities repcrt the neil amply moist for
growth and germination , thcro are some
that arc In need of rnln.

Spring wheat seedlrK Is rapidly Hearing
completion In fne northern , and oats , rye
nnd barley needing Is far advanced In the
central and southern counties. In many of
the southern counties all small grain seed-
Ing

-
Is completed. Moat of the spring wheat

and somu of the oats , barley , and rye la
sprouted and growlnir In the southern , cen-
tral

¬

and Home- northeast counties , and as-
a rule , looks well and U an oven stand ,
Tncre are localities , however , whore broad-
cast

¬

grain Is reported uneven.
There Is ntlll a little report ot the earliest

sown spring wheat having been Injured by
the subsequent freezing weather. Taken ns-
a whole , the sprouted and growing wheat
looks well , U a jood ntnnd , ahowa good color
and promises well. Good general ralmi wltVx
higher average temperature would bo very
beneficial.-

In
.

the houthcrn and tiomo central counties
farmers are now plowing for corn , and po-
tato

¬
planting and gardening la becoming

general.
The fruit and oih'sr' tree ibuds nre swell-

Ing
-

, but there U no report of Injury from
froat.

Grass U starting- well , but slowly , an&-
ncedH warm v eatbor. In the central and
Houthcrn counties It Is beginning to afford
pn.sturage.

Winter rye , of Which there l-t a cmpara-
lively small acreage , i reported as dolnff
flnuly , and Hhows good stand and color-

.Hoparts
.

Indicate that within the next
wctik all 'Vihtat , oats , barley nnd rya seed-
ing

¬
will br completed , and there will b-

no waste ground from excessive moisture ov
other causes.

It's a lKl > tt-

Is what every one says of IIo.spt 's
piano ware rooms nnd they are proud to
show the special des-.nnn prepared nml
manufactured for the exposition trade-
.It

.

is Keiiuine surprise to ee the artistic
Instruments Just received from the
world's renowned factories of William
Knalx! & Co. , Kranich &. Itaeh or the
VV.V. . Klmball Co. , which comprise
without question the most beautiful
piano display ever tihown In the west-
.Ixwrs

.

of hltflK-lass pianos are Invited to
call and Inspect the line we arc otTe-liiK
special Inducements this week to piano
buyers In tenns and prices-

.A.

.

HOSPE. ,
18IC CIKl Aft 1513 Douglas

Tretty drapery effects help more to
beautify your home than all the furni-
ture

¬

you can put into It. We. have al-

ways
¬ sjfo.

.

KliiMvii a very Itirjju line of draperl-
e.s

-

, but rlfjlit now we are allowing an
excellent stock , such an we have never
nhown before and we have priced these
all at our very low prices. In KelectliiK
these we have been very careful to
secure only such qualltlets ns we could
recommend all the new nnd novel pat-
terns

¬

and folorlnps n great showing of-
Uagdad strips and Oriental draperies.

Omaha CarpetCoOm-
aha's Exclusive Carpet House,

1515 Dodge


